ICAR-National Institute of Biotic Stress Management (NIBSM)
Baronda, Raipur
Between POST GRADUATE SCHOOL, INDIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE and
NIBSM in the areas of agricultural research and teaching.

1.

etween INDIAN
This memorandum of understanding is executed on
Delhi)
and NIBSM'
IARI,
New
G
SCHOOL,
AGRICULTURAL RBSEARCH INSTITUTE(P
Baronda, Raipur for carrying out collaborative agricultural research and teaching in relation to
improvement of

2. Inducted NIBSM faculty will be accredited with PG SCHOOL, IARI for

guiding

Masters/Doctoral research of P G School, IARI students.

3,

The students who opt for such research work that may require work at NIBSM or support of
faculty of NIBSM alongwith sessions required to be completed at NIBSM will suhmit tlre
thesis at P G School, IARI for respective degrees.

4. The students will bc adrnittcd at IARI and lvill rindeigo Couise work and lvrittcii aiid all oral
IARI. The Co-Supervisor of the student at NIBSM shalljoin the FinalVivaVoce Examination of the student.
examinations at

5.

NIBSM will provide necessary infra-stluctural suppott to students such as hostel, library,
farm, laboratory and computer facilities, etc. during the research work undertal<en there. P G
SCHOOL, IARI and NIBSM will share joint credit in publications, reports and awards
resulting from information generated under collaborative research and degree projects.

6,

The Faculty identified at NIBSM and apploved by the Acadernic Council as faculty of P G
School, IARI shall be eligible to sele as Co-supelvisors of students and may be required to
visit IARI for shofi periods for teaching Theory and/ol Practical classes. Such visiting fuculty
shall be provided guest house accommodation at IARI, New Delhi.

7.

Expenses on TA/DA of the visiting scientists slrall
institute/depafiment from where salary is drawn.

be met out from tlre

concerned

8. Identified

NIBSM faculty will lool< after the day to day conduct and progress of tlre student
during his/her stay and also supervisi<ln of experitnents at NIBSM.

9.

Eoth the coll.^.bcrating institutions shall maintain confidentielirt o:r the techniqucs and rcsults
of the research work.

10. Any new dcvcioped technolog), s'ill tre taken up for commercialization or adoption in farmers
fields through flortline demonstrations, I(isan Goshties and I(isan Melas. These activities will
be undertaken under the supervision of
exDerts.
, IARI teams

will

lEh Knm
Seal

be held at least once

4|l
Signature of H'O'I'
(ICAR- IARI)
Seal
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